S e e d production is of critical importance in Jtylosanthes humilis (Townsville stylo or TS) : natural regeneration of the sward is dependent on seed population, seed forms a high protein diet for grazing animals during the dry season, and large quantities of commercial seed are sold.
There is increasing producer interest in the use of pure swards of TS for seed production, hay and grazing. Some work has been carried out describing grazing effects on mixed TS swards (Norman 1965 ) ; a study of pure TS swards was indicated to consider TS response separately from the effects of defoliation on TS/grass competition. T h s paper describes TS response to defoliation at differing stages of development in terms of effects on flowering, seed production, and plant growth. On each defoliation occasion, a Do series of plants was completely harvested and removed to the laboratory. The main axis of each plant was severed above the third node, and the four remaining laterals were shortened until a total of 60 per cent of the fresh weight of tops had been removed. The plants in the appropriate defoliation treatment were then clipped to the same degree. Characteristics of the plant swards at the time of each defoliation are shown in table I and figures I and 2. These indicate that removal of leaf material and D I , D2, and D j , and of inflorescence material in D2 and D j exceeded 60 per cent.
Materials and methods
Conventional measurements to characterize growth and development were made on the central six plants of each sub-plot at harvests 1-5 ; 1 2 plants were used at harvest 6. On five occasions short wave radiation
Characteristics of swards before and after dejohation. 
Results

Climatic records
Some climatic elements for the six harvest periods are recorded in table 2 ; radiation intensity was estimated after de Vries (195 8). Temperature and radiation declined over the duration of the experiment, with notably less radiation received during the wet period 4. 
Flowering
Floral initiation was detected in 50 per cent of plants dissected on day 54, when plants were at the 17-18 node stage (10 nodes externally visible). Defoliation delayed the onset of flower appearance, which was noted in 50 per cent of plants on days 78, 84, 94, and 94 for the Do, D I , D2, and D3 treatments respectively, and also extended the period of flowering. The first green seed was usually detected 7-10 days after external flower appearance.
Seed production TS is a determinate plant ; the inflorescence consists of a short, ovoid crowded spike containing 5-1 5 flowers. The pod is a hairy lomentum with two articulations ; the upper is fertile but the lower is usually sterile. The unhulled pods are popularly known as seed. Seed yield may be regarded as the product of inflorescence density, florets per inflorescence, 'seeds' per floret, and 'seed' size (table 3) .
Inflorescence number was greatest at harvest 5 on day I 32, and was depressed by the two later defoliation treatments, due to decreased number before harvest 4 on day 104. Defoliation also depressed the number of florets formed in each inflorescence. Dissection of stored inflorescences collected on days 104 and 1 3 2 showed that D2 and D j had proportionately more immature florets on these dates (table 4) . However, the predominant control of seed yield was the proportion of florets setting seed. At harvest 5, seeds per floret varied by a factor of eight between treatments ; other components of seed yield were less sensitive to treatment. An interesting feature of the Growth rate of tops may be considered broadly as the product of leaf area index (figure 2) and net assimilation rate. Leaf area index was significantly greater in the Do plots, reaching a maximum of 2.9 at day 89 ; net assimilation rates had higher numerical values in the defoliated treatments, but these differences did not reach significance. The findings are in line with the light values at 2 cm (figure 3), which indicate significantly less light interception as time of defoliation advanced.
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results was the increased size of seeds produced in D2 and D j ; this effect only occurred in early-formed seeds. Presumably, competition for substrate was Z lessened in those treatments having a small number of seeds forming.
The net result of these variations was that seed Root weight was independent of treatment, but whereas leaf growth rate (table j ) was enhanced by defoliation treatments, stem and inflorescence growth showed the reverse effect. Defoliation stimulated the rates of leaf differentiation, particularly when applied at floral initiation. This was associated with increased branching. In a determinate annual that has commenced to flower, branching generates more leaf sites. Despite this, the overall rate of differentiation of inflorescences (which appear in leaf axils) was not increased by defoliation ; reference has already been made (table 3) to the decreased inflorescence number evident in the D2 and D3 treatments at day 1 3 2 . 
Discussion
Defoliation at floral initiation, flower appearance, or advanced flowering sharply reduced seed production, despite relatively minor effects on total plant growth. This result might be contrasted with the behaviour of another annual pasture legume, subterranean clover, in which Rossiter (1961) has shown that seed production of pure stands is increased by cutting or grazing at or before the early flowering stage, due mainly to increased branching and inflorescence density. In the more erect TS plants, more bud sites and inflorescences were removed by defoliation than occurred in Rossiter's study, and any increases in branching and leaf differentiation did not compensate. In addition, there is evidence that defoliation reduced the fertility of bud sites. A fertility index (inflorescence no. /(leaf no.-branch no.)) at day I 04 had values of 0.88, 0.59, o.j5, and 0.61, for the Do, D I , D2, and D3 treatments respectively. The main defoliation effect was to reduce the proportion of florets setting seed. This was not due to a simple displacement of flowering time by defoliation, such that inflorescences dissected on any date were more immature from defoliated plants than those from undefoliated plants, since at final maturity on day 187 seeds formed per inflorescence were 0.72, 0.38, 0.13, and 0.12 for the Do, D I , D2, and D3 treatments respectively. On the other hand, this displacement of flowering meant that inflorescences from defoliated plants matured under conditions of decreased temperature and radiation (table z), which may have affected seed set; this point will receive more study. It represents another difference from Rossiter's experiment, in that flowering of subterranean clover proceeded under conditions of increasing temperature and radiation.
The effect of flower removal in lengthening flowering period, stimulating branching, and delaying plant senescence is well known in annual legumes (Pate I 9 j 8 ; Leopold, Neidergang-Karmen and Janick 195 9 ; Lockhart and Gottschall I 961).
It is difficult to extrapolate to the field situation with confidence, since swards were grown under irrigated conditions in shallow boxes. Moreover, Brisbane is regarded as a marginal environment for TS. The peak leaf area index of 2.9 was slightly below that recorded for the same density swards in 1967 (Rickert and Humphreys 1970) under similar experimental conditions. However, the plant yields obtained were very similar to those reported from field results in the central Queensland (Shaw, Gates and Wilson 1966) and Katherine (Fisher 1969 ) environments. TS exhibited plastic responses to a single defoliation : similar total growth was produced irrespective of defoliation or stage of defoliation. This suggests that a single grazing or hay cut may not reduce total seasonal production of a pure stand ; however, seed yield or natural regeneration in future years may be affected.
